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SIGNIFICANT results have been obtained in the field of cytogenetical 
evolution in the angiosperms in the United Sta tes of America, Europe , 
Japan, Canada and lately also in Austra lia and New Zealand. Out of 
these , the work of the Californian group is synthetic in approach and is 
the most illuminating. lt bas become apparent tha t chromosomes are a valuable guide to the understandin g o f the e \'o lutionary processes , and it is natural that their stud y has recci , ed the rnn ximum attention in 
recent years . Few integraLed :, tu d ics of thi s type hnve been made in India, particularly o n the wi ld a ngio,pt:rrns . Considering the richness 
of the flora and the di versit y in c~\) ·gcoi; r:q,h:, a m.1 beol o gy of the Indian 
subco ntinent , such studil'. :-- 011 uu , pl .111 1-- ~hm .. ld pro ve to be particularly 
rewarJing. We arc u sin g such :111 a prro:1ch fu r the sluuy of the angio
spcrmic flora of our re gio n, ho pin g ult1m:1 tC'I) tu monogrnph it with an 
evolutionary bia s. We a r~ a t p rl' ~1.:1H co nce ntrating on some polymorphic t.axa which arc tuxo nom1cal l; .. pro blem-species '' . A short 
account of the cytogenetica l mcc b:rn is m unde rl ying the evolution within 
one such species, Sisymbri11m iri o Linn . (Cruc iferae) , is summarized here 
(cf Khoshoo. 1959 e, 1960 , 1963 b a nd unpublished). 

/\ combined genecological and cytogenetical attack on a large 
number of selections gathered from diverse sources and covering almost 
all va riations seen in N a ture in the Punjab , revealed the occurrence of 
diploid, tetraploid, hexaploid a nd octoploid races, and ~tray triploid hybrid individuals. Furthermore, the tetraploid itself contains tl.ree morphologicaJly and ecologicall y distinct types. These are caulis, subcaulis. and acaulis , suited respectively to wet , dry and moist-grazed habitats. Their morphological and physiological characters api:;ear to have a definite adaptive value, because the~e are in tune with the requirement of the three types of habitats which they occupy (cf. Khosboo, 1957 a. 1958 c). The cytological characteristks of each of the races (cf Khoshoo, 1955, 1957 b, 1959 a) may be summarized as below. 

CYTOLOGY OF THE RACES 

Diploid.-It possesses 14 chromosomes in the leaf cells and corresponding with this number, 7 bivalent · were noted at diakinesis. 
Meiosis is normal, resulting in perfect pollen and seed fertility. 
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· A utotetraploid.- Th ese phi nls were ra ised by the colcb icin e treatment of the diplo id a11d possess 28 chro mosomes in leaf cell s. D ur ing diakinesis 7 quadri va lent s ~t e most co mm o nl y for med. The me ios is is on the whole no rmal. Po llen fe rtility is abo ut 98% but pe rcentage of good seeds is lower bein g 83- 94 . 

. . Te traploid. - All the three t ypes were in vestigated and showed umforml y 28 chromosornc s in the leaf cell s. Fo urt een bivalents we re persistentl y seen during d ia kinesis. T he poll en and seed fertility is ordinarily normal. . 

Polyhaploicl.-On e plant of this type " as di scovered which resembled. the tetraploid subcaulis qualitatively. The J4 chrom osomes found in it s somatic tissue gener ally formed 14 univalents dur i·ng diakinesis . Average number of bivalents per cell was O · 4. 'The ph1nt was totall y pollen and seed sterile. 

Triploid.-These hybrids possess 2n = 21 and the most predomi nant association during meiosis is 7 bivalents and 7 univalents. The bivalents are of rod type and often loosely attached, and during ana phase I they often form bridges with or without fragments. Ana ph ase 11 is also not normal. Trivalents are conspicuolJs by their virtual ab ~erice (mean number O · 02 per cell). Pollen and seed fertilities are O · COS% and O · 0001-0 · 002%, respectively. The progeny of triploids , if viable, is always bexaploid. 

Hexaploid.-Always 42 chromosomes ~ere counted in leaf cells with 21 bivalents as the most preponderant association during meiosis. However , in some cells 1 or at the most 2 quadrivalents were observed during diakinesis. The average number of quadrivalents was only O· 5 per cell. Fertility of pollen is 75-93% and that of seeds 68-89%. _ 
Octoploid.-Somatic chromosome number is 56 and during ·diakinesis there are 13-5 quadrivalents + 2-18 bivalents. However, mean number of quadrivalents is only 6· 70 per cell. Anaphase 1 and Il are generally clean. The percen1 ages of pollen and seed fertilities are 92-100 and 70- 96, respectively. 

SYNTHESIS OF HJGHER POLYFLOlDS 

It h3s been demonstrated that the triploid individuals arise every year by the crossing between diploid and tet_raploid caulis ~K~os~o<? , 1959 b) . Both parents occupy the s~me habit at and g~ow md1scnm1-n ately mixed together. The hexaploid race has b~en raised as t~e progeny of the triploids, and has ~l so_ been synth~s~zed by doubling the chromosome number of the tnplo1ds by colch1cme. 

The octoploid individuals ,~ri se ~ram_ the ',' off- s~-~~?r~" plan~.s ~-f the tetraploid race . Due to moc\1fica l1 v~ ~sy~nys1s _111 th e_ on-, son" pla nts t here a re produced oc lo pl o1d 111d1v1dunls m their pl·o~%y, in a ll pfobability as the result of fo1~tiliz~tion between _unreduced )pores. The colchicine-induccd octop\01ds trom tclrnplold confirm _ 
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such an origin. The artificial hexa- and octoploids show higher multi

valent frequency than their natural counterparts (Khoshoo, 1959 b). 

CYTOLOGY OF THE HYBRIDS 

~ The various races including the colchi-autotetraploid from the 

diploid race and synthesized hexa- and octoploid types were crossed 

amongst one another in all directions. From such crossing only the 

following types of hybrids have been secured whose meiotic details are 

given below (cf Khoshoo and Sharma , 1959 ; Khoshoo, I 959 d). 

Hybrids within the tetraploid roce.-The six reciproca l hybrids 

involving the three types of tetraploid aJways show 14 biva lents as in 

their parents. Hybrids are fully fertile and segregat~ in f 2 . The genetics 

of the morphological and physiological differences that enable them 

to have distinct habitat preferences is under study. 

Hybrids within the octoploid race.-The two types of octoploid have 

also been reciprocally crossed. The meiosis and fertility of the hybrids 

resemble their parents. 

Diploid x tetraploid and rtciplocaf. - The progeny in both the cases 

was triploid and meiosis rese mbles the natura I trip lo id plants. 

Autotetraploid x tetrap/oid ( Hybrid-tetrap loid) .-The diakinesis in 

this complex is conspicuous by the pr~·scncc of 7 bi\.alents + 14 uni

valents. The mean number of tri\':dent s per ce ll is only 0· 2. Ana

phase is characterized by being highl y abno rm al because of the presence 

of univalents. Though th e hybrid wa s tct rap loid in constitution, yet it 

esembled neither of its p,u-ent s in the nature of it s meiosis. 

Natural X synthesi:ed hex ap loids and octop /oids. - Thesc hybrids did 

not reveal any a bcrrant behavio ur up to meta phase I, but at anaphase I 

and l[ bridges were noted with a nd without fragments, thereby 

indicating that structural differences exist between the chromosomes 

of the raw and nat ural counterparts. 

GE NOME RELA TJONS 

The following conclusions emerge after taking together the fore

going cytological analysis of the various races , polyhaploid plant and 

natural and artificial hybrids (Khoshoo, 1960): 

1. The tetraploid can be regarded as a genomic allotetra P.loid for 

two reasons. Firstly, it shows only bivalents, while autotetraploid 

(from the diploid) shows quadrivalents , even though both have the same 

chromosome number and size. Secondly, the polyhaploid plant from 

the tetraploid has 14 univalent~ which is further strengthened by the 
presence of 14 univalents even in the hybrid-tetraplojd. In the latter 

the 7 bivalents are formed by the 14 chromosomes of the auto-tetraploid 
while the 14 univalents by the chrommomes of the natural tetraploid. 

In short! the latter has arisen after an intercenospecific cross and is ~ . 
perfect allotetraploid. · 
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2. Tbc rel ati onship between the diploid and the 1etrap loi<l is cla ri 
fied by the meiosis in triploid and hcxuploicl . In tripl oiu there a re 7 
rod bivalents and 7 univalents. while in hcrnp loid th ere arc 2 1 biv alenb . 
Therefo re. the 7 bivalent s of triploicl nrc clue lo the pairing hcl wecn 
homeologo us chromoso,nes which is further suppor ted by the prescrcc 
of bridges with and without fragment s formed by the bi v~il ents of tt-.c 
triploid. Ev identl y, in triploid the chrom osomes form bivalents became 
of the diffe rential aflinity between the hom ologo us chromosomes: but 
on doubling U,e ., in hcxaploid) chromoso JT.es aga in fo rm biva lent s 
because of the preferential pairing between the homologou s chromo 
somes . Therefore , if the genomic constitution of the diploid is AA , 
then that of tetraploid is 2 (A 1B), of triploid AA 1B and of hexaploid 
2 (AA 1B). The constitution of the hexaploid is a uto-allohexaploid 
in which the autoploid portion [2 (AA 1)] is segmental- allop loid in 
nature. 

3. The constitution of the octoploid is simple to infer si nce it is 
only a duplication of the tetraploid. It is, therefore , 4 (A 1B) and is 
auto-a llo-octopl oid-. 

4. The presence of higher quadrivalent frequency in the raw hexa
and octoploids than their natural counterpa1ts is due to their being raw. 
As such , they contain more duplicated genie material. Furthermore. 
the raw types have not u_ndergone selection for the reduction of quadri
valents. The hybrids between the natural and synthesized types show 
evidence of rearrangement of chromosomes. The reason for this is 
the possible difference in the chromosomes of the strains involved for 
the origin of these races in Nature and those utilized by the writer. 
Alternatively, it may be looked for in the difference in modes of their 
origin. Th~ natural types arise through fertilization between unreduced 
spores , while the synthetic types were prepared by the somatic doubling 
by colchicine. · 

5. The three genomes , A, A1 and B, are not entirely non-homo
logous. Of course, the degree of homology between A •and A1 is con
siderable; however, the intergenomic pairing seen in polyhaploid and 
also in triploid and hybrid tetraploid, though low, nevertheless , shows 
that the A and A; genomes on one hand , and B on the other, do contain 
some segments in common. 

6. According to the present analysis the A genome in tetraploid 
is differentiated in comparison to the A genome of the diploid. lt does 
not necessarily mean that the diploid is not one of the parents of the 
tetraploicl. The latter is very widely d.istribu~ed and appears .to be an 
old taxon (cf. Khoshoo , 1961 a): Jt ts po_ss1ble _that ever since the 
A genome of the diploid _entered m association wllh the B genome. to 
form the present tetraplo1d , the two ge!1omc~ have und.ergonc a n~easure . 
of structural rearra·ngement and gc_nel.t_cal ~ltvergcnci.! rn .comparison to 
the original condition , one of which JS still preserved m l he present 
diploid (AA). 
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The foregoing anal ys is ha s been summari ze d 111 the following 
d1agrnm. 
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/ 2(A 1B) 

/// I 
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I 
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2A . 4 A 

EXTENT AND NATURE OF BARRIERS TO GENE EJ<CHAl\GE 

Isolating mechanisms, though negative factors, are nevertheless almost an integral part of the evolutionary processes . There are four types of barriers to crossability in this complex, namely, ecological preferences, autogamy, seed incompatibility resulti11g frcm 11:.e mati1~gs between parents with different ploidy levels and, lastly, chrcmo~c mal sterility (Khoshoo, 1959 e: 1963 b). 

On the basis of the habitat preferences the complex can be classified into three categories, accordingly as the races occupy dry (tetraploid subcau/is and octoploid), moist-sun or shade (diploid , tetraploid (au/is and hcxaploid) , and moist-grazed (tetrap]oid acaulis). situatio11s. Ordinarily there is no chance of hybridizalion between members of the three different categories. On the other hand , one can expect hybrids to arise between races occupying one and the sa1:ne type of habitat. However, such crossing is prevented due lo more or .less obligate autogainy. Au1ogamy i.s augmented by the fa ct thnt there is decrease in length of the ovary in the higher ploicls (Khoshoo, 1959 c). The onl) hybrids possible are with the prologynous llowe1 s of the diploid as the female parent. Duo to seed failure , not all the expected types 
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of hybrid s arise. An cmbryologicn l cxnm ination ha s shown that a 
serious cndospcrtn malfunction results in crosses in vo lvin g pa rents of 
d iffc, cnt pl oidy levels ( Khoshoo a nd Sharma , 1959 ; ]< hosho o and Raj. 
I 960) . These three types of i8olation barri ers are often superimposed 
upon one :mother . ln Nature. due to their interplay, there results onl y 
o ne type of hybrid . i. e .. triploid. 

lt may be emphasized that even thi s hybr.id does not break the iso
latio n between it s parents, i.e., diploid and te1raploid. Thi s is because 
of the chromosom.al sterility (cf. Stebbins: 1950) result ing in to'tal 
steriht y. No seed is produced except for lhe rare occurrence 
(0 · 000 l- 0 · 002%) of hcxaploid seeds resulting from the chance fusion 
between unred uced spores. Such seeds, as indicated ea rl ier , result jn 
hexaploid individuals which again are isolated . The net result is that 
the diploid and the tetraploid though bridged by the triplo id and hexa
ploid. rernain, nevertheless: isolated and there is no gene exchange 
between the parents and their arnphiploid, i.e. , hexaploid. 

There is , however, no seep-incompatibility between races with the 
same chromosc me number, whether they are genetically akin or not. 
This is apparent from the vigorous hybrids that result from the matings 
among the three tetraploid types, two octoploid types and , lastly, wbat 
is more significant, between autotetraploid(4 A)and tetrap1oid(2A1 2B). 
Furthermore, it is apparent that the extent of natural bybridizatjon is 
very limited primarily because of the autogamy. So far the only natural 
hybrids seen were the triploid individuals; however, recently 1 have 
discovered , what may be looked as inter-ecotypic (between caulis and 
subcaulis types of tetraploid) hybrid swarms in the intermediate habi
tats. These are being analysed at present. 

·., The foregoing discussion has been summarized in the following 
diagram. 

- ,Cross succeesful ----~- Cros, un1l1<: ceuful 

G ENERAL R l3 MAHKS AND CO NCLUSIONS 

s· . b • /rio is nol only very widely clistribu~cd, ~~1t also oc~upics 
,s
1
yn~ " 1·u1 m edaphic·dly •ind climatil'ully J1wrs1Hcd area (cf. 

a gco og1ca Y, · ' " • 

) 
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Kboshoo, 1963 a, b). It is , therefore , understandable that the species 
is polymorphic. The polymorphicity owes its origin to the pheno
typic modifi ca t~on s induced by the va rying environment s o n on e ha nd , 
and the genetic di ve rsi ty on the other (K hosboo, 1958 b, _1963 /~)- The 
former is not polymorphicity in the real s~nse , beca~ se 1t va ni shes a_s 
soon as the plants are cultiva ted under umform env!ronmenta l co~d1-
tion s. It is completely reversible. However , _capacity o~ the v_a r~ou s 
genotypes to modify in relation to the env_1ronme~ts 1s a d1 s_t1n ct 
advantage , because it enables them to grow in a variety of habitat s , 
from adverse to favourable. 

The genetic diversity is primarily due to the auto- and /or allopoly
ploidy, and secondarily to the gene mutations and structural altera
·tions in chromosomes. These phenomena constitute the cytogenetic 
mechanisms that underly evolution in this complex. 

At least two (A and B) and at the most three (A, A 1 and B) gen omes 
have been interwoven by auto- and allopolyploidy to give rise to one 
phylogenetic unit. In this unit there -occur three clistinct polyploid 
races ( 4x, 6x and 8.x) and stray triploid hybrid individuals. Further
more, at the tetraploid level there have resulted three distinct ecotypes 
due to genie differentiation. These types seem to have arisen due to 
the selective action of the edaphic and biotic factors. The hybrids 
between the raw and the synthesized polyploids have revealed the role 
played by the structural alterations in chromosomes. 

One of the important features of evolution in the complex is 
the simultaneous and abrupt origin of the barriers to crossability of the 
various races, since polyploidy per se acts as an effective barrier. Its 
action is supplemented by habitat preferences, autogamy and chromo
somal sterility .. For their perpetuation and further spread these taxa 
have to be effectively isolated from one another! particulaily when some 
of them occupy the same habitat. The various races do not show very 
strong morphologica 1 differences, but with the strong isolatino 
mechanisms in operation, these are likely to evolve independently and 
may, in course of time, attain the requisite morphological distinctness. 
Here! therefore, we are faced with a situation where the various races 
have a tax?n?mic status of not more than varieties , but a cytogenetic 
status of distinct and mature species. 

I~ conclusion! it may be said that the present results reveal the 
combined role_ of polyploidy, hybridization, gene mutations and strnc
tural changes m the evolution and variation of a single species. 

It is of interest to point out that there appe~rs to be a correlation 
between the annual habit, self-pollination and polyploidy in this com
plex (cf. Grant, 1956; Khoshoo, 1958 a; Baker , 1959). This is 
be~ause of the fact that all_ t_he polyploid races of this complex have 
ansen as the resul~ of fert11Jzat1on between unreduced spores , and 
chances of production of polyploids in this manner are greater ,:vith 
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self-polljnation than with the cross-pollin a li on . furtherm ore . )uc h a 
mode of origin assumes importance bccau ~c th e spec ie ~ ha c, :111 annual 
habit, which: so to say. act s as the limitin g fac 1 o r. 

The species complex is able to maintain it s fa r- flung boundar ic·:> 
(cf. Khoshoo , 1963 a) because of it s excel lent genetic <;ys tem w hich p1 o
motes weedy tendencie s. Some of it s trai ts arc : extreme aggres~ i\- c
ness , capacity for extreme phenotypic modifica tion s (th at ari,c in res 
ponse to the diverse environmental conditions in whic h it can grow) , 
obligate autogamy, high reproducti ve potential an d auto - an d a llo
polyploidy accompanied by efficient isolating mechanisms. The au to
gamy is a distinct_ advantage under the habita t condition s which lh is 
complex exploits, because it causes these races and ecot:-, pcs to be ord i
narily inbred and, therefore , these are true-breeding . Furtherm ore. it 
also ensures high seed produc1ion and high viability. 

Similar type of data are being obtained for the va rio us ta xa of 1 he 
angiosperms of this region and some interesting resu lt s have been al re2.dy 
obtained . It is hoped that in course of time it wi ll be possible to pre-

. sent an integrated picture of evol ut io nary corsi:ectus of the 
angiospermic element of the flora of thi s regio n. Thi s in turn would 
throv. light on the composition , evo lutionary sta tu s, a ffinity and 
migration of the flora of thi s Jegion in re la tion to past geographical 
and geological event s. 
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